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WHY WE PUBLISH

Aftor mature reflection The Inde-

pendent
¬

lias decided to publish to-

day
¬

in spite of tho contrary decision
ot its contemporaries Il believes
that its duty to its patrons adver¬

tising and subscription ia not to
rncoguizo ovory holiday that has
boon croatod by a Legislature con-

trolled
¬

not by tho votes of tho mass
of tho people but by an usurping
oliqueand the family compact To bo
consistent with its policy of opposi-
tion

¬

it must bo independent of the
actions of other Wo believe in
holidays and t be more the merrier in
these materialistic days and wo es-

pecially
¬

approve of an athletic holi-

day
¬

such as wo celebrate to day but
that is no reason why we should re-

fuse
¬

to keep our contracts with our
patrons

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The ignorance of foreigners iu re-

gard
¬

to tho civilization of Hawaiian
was well illustrated tho other day
A book fiend or agent entered tho
houc of n wull kuown Anglo Saxon
who is married to a lady with some
Hawaiian blood in her veine Tho
lady of tho house was at homo and
the book fiend presented to hor tho
book which hIih peddles with the
question Oan you road1 A blight
raisiug of tho eyebrows indicating
surprise wa followed by tho an ¬

swer A little Tho book fiend

then demanded to know whnther her
vjctini could write and tlm time t

1 was her turn to appear t urprisad
when 6ho revived an answer iu tha
affirmative Tho attempt to sell the

if book failed and tho disponsor of
OhriUiitu literatim naked to soo tho
lady of tho house Bing told

that she was iu her proseuco sho ox

hibitcd moro surprise ud started
advocating com salvos Wo men
lion the iiuidonl as n good illustra-
tion

¬

to tho Commercial Journals
proposition that Honolulu should
bo tho best and most widely known
city in tho world Its fame and

for civilization have evidently
not yet reaohod the Amorioan ped-

dlers
¬

of Christian books and com
salvos

Thn numerous thefts committed
recently iu Honolulu should warn
our good people to bo a little moro
caroful with their personal property
Thoro is a large uumbor of mon out
of work and without any visible

m means of oxittenco who fool desper ¬

ate enough to take any ohance Tho
loaving of jewelory on tables and
bureaus iu rooms to wbioh doors
and windows am wide open and
which frequently are remote from

thow occupied iu the day tlrno by

servants or the family is do longer

MMMMMIgBaa

safe Thoro was a time when no
ouo in Honolulu droamod of locking
their doors at night and when it was
perfectly safo to learo tho honso
with doors and windows wido open
and monoy and jowolry exposed to
the view of trio first comer Passed
away huvo those beautiful dava and
bolts and bars and locks aro now in
order Tho detcctivos of the police
force havo horotoforo dono good
work and much stolon properly lias
been recovered The police cannot
do tho impossiblo and meet siuopfs
all the titno It is bolter for our
doar ladies to uso a littlo uiro and
procaulion than to loso thoir orna-

ments
¬

and thou dopond ou Kaapa
to find thoin

The official organ is responsible
for the statement that tho road
laborers iu tho Hilo District havo
not yet rocoivod thoir pay for work
douo during the past four months
This is a very strange statement to
emanate from our yaxy best Govern-
ment

¬

Wo really must ask dear C
uot Chester A Doyle to writo us

auothor topical song to au ancient
air Tho refraiu might bo fomo
thing like this OhI Where it tin

Ho sailed from Oahus sunny oiime
across thodeopbluosea Tho dollars
bright from Boston B Wo noor
shall see Bhall too But Poppio C

Jones Oh Whore Oh Where is

Hot

A prominent citizen who takes
great interest in tho future prospt cts
of Hawaii noi advocated a few davs
ago a measure which dosprv s

tho most sorioua consideration of
tho Government Ho and some
friends wore discussing public alT dr
and the conversation was drifting to
tho application of homesteads and
to tho oxponses of tho Government
The suggestion was mado that good
homesteads not barren rocks bo
offered to Hawaiians wjth tho con-

dition
¬

that tho rents or income do
rived by tho Govorumout from such
lands bo devoted solely to tho sup
ports of the lopera at Molokai Our
friend who is vory well posted iu re-

gard
¬

to Hawaiian seitinipntc al
though a foroiguor beltevnt that a
groit portion of able bodied Hawai-
ians

¬

who now decline or hesitate to
ontor tho field of agricultural enter
priso would find apoworful stimulus
to work if they knew thata portion of
tho fruits of their labor would bo
imed for thebenfit of their unfortun ¬

ate couutrymi n among whom many
of them would havo friends and ro
latiouF Tho idea miy bo chimoriual
Wo aro ulways Rcoptic when our
friends the Hawaiiaus priiniso to
work But if thorn is one insfauco
whrii thoy aro willing In hocpnio
bowers of wood nud drawiM of

water it is whin tho Holfsro of thn
afllicted people ou M ilokai is in

question A vast amount ofuion
oy could be saved to the public
treasury and Mr Doles pet schemes
iu regard to the Hawaiian small
farmer might bo realized Wo submit
tho suggestion to tho consideration
of tho Chief of the Republic whilo
ho is rusticating with tho Duke of
Puuwaawaa

Iu tho catalogue of Oahu College
for 1893 96 appponrs tho following
paragraph under tho hoadinr Con
ditions of ndmissiou It is tho pur ¬

pose of tho Trustees to maintain a
high moral tone and no pupil will
be admitted or retained whose influence
is hnrmful The admission of
twenty six Uhiueso pupils was evi
dently not ootiRidorod harmful to
the moral tono of tho school Tho
trustees must know that tho domes ¬

tic life and moral ideas of tho Chi
uoso differ materially from tho estab-
lished

¬

principles of Christian poo
pie Tho moral influence of tint
homo is totally lacking A woman
iu tho eyes of OhiiiHEO is an article
of salo and barter and considered a
ueoossary although cumbersome
commodation Tho children com ¬

ing from tho Chinoso horn aro
naturally imbued with Chinese
ideas and they will a a matter of
courop disseminate such idins
among thoir sohoolmatos especially
when thoy find thomselvos iu a ma
jority or at leaBt a powerful minor ¬

ity Tho misguided men who leach

ggCTrnrtw3w tgj
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tho Cbiuoio tho atts and languages
through which thoy at a future dnlo
will bocomo successful competitors
of our childron may mean well and
believe that thoy will find a reward
iu tho horeaftoo Thoy do not roal
ize that a Chinaman simply becomes
a Christiau becauso he thinks that
ho can advance his own interests by
toadying to the narrow minded
crowd who consider tho ostonsible
profession of tho Christiau faith a
good oudorsomout ou a note or
mortgage Wo aro glad to boo that
tho trustc03 of Oahu Collogo havo
wooded out a uumbor of thnChineso
pupils Tho balance should follow
and tho doors bo thrown wido open
for a departuroall who havo lowered
tho high moral tono which tho trus
toos want to maintain

Oco of the strongost arguments
against Bryan among his opponents
in tho United States is his youth It
is a fault that ho probably will cor-

rect
¬

iu time Tho world has recent ¬

ly beon used to beliovo that all
statesmanship is confined to men
who havo passod threo scores and
ton years Beacousfiold Gladstone
Bismarck and others of the groat
mou who coutrolod tho affairs of
tho world during the past decades
havo held thoir ofilcos until a high
ripe age Youth however has also
been among tho leaders of tho
world Alexander Napoleon Thurs-
ton

¬

and other prominent historical
figures gained famo and renown
while yot iu thoir first stalo of man-
hood

¬

Mr Bryau is about 13 years
of age and if ho is to bo called a

boy then our owu Thurston is
only a baby Bryans chances for
elootionmust be good when it be
como3 necessaryfor his oppononts to
find fault with his alleged youth

Elovon huudrod and sixty two
person of both sexes havo asked us
to day Why do wo celebrate The
Independent has been unablo to fur-
nish

¬

any satisfactory answor simply
bocSuBO wo really dont know why

wp celebrate As far as wo can
see thoro is no valid roaaon why the
19th of September should be ob ¬

served as a public holiday any moro
than tho 19th of October or any
other day Tho day was selected at
random and our patornal govern-
ment

¬

is simply forcing a holiday on
tha people who are asked to observe
it nolens volens simply taking the
word of Ministor King that this is a
holiday Tho colobration however
is not very general To tho incon ¬

venience of tho public and of store-
keepers

¬

a uumbor of merchants havo
closed up From our office window

o uotico that tho Iron Works aro
in full blast Wo soo our friond T
B Murray working at his anvil
probably repairing carts for Mr

Ron oil Wo see tho great majority
of tho pooplo attonding to their
usual business htrictly remembering
that Saturday oven if it is a national
holida is pay day What is tho
matter with having tho annual ro
gatta day ou Sundays A jolly good
day could bo had and everybody
would rejoico Wo respectfully sub ¬

mit our suggestion to the Hon
Alexander G M Robertson who wo
believe is tha father of the national

19lh of Septembor

Itemo of Interest
Tho railtyay companies iu Now

South Wales allow children to ride
froo iu the country districts when
going to or returning from school

It is said that on overy voyage of
a first class ocean stoamor about
8000 pieces of glassware and crock-

ery
¬

aro brokon

It is computed that thoro b 800
000000 in gold and jewels at tho
bottom of the soa between Eugland
and India

Tho Bay of Fundy has tho highest
tide iu tho world It risos a foot
every 5 minutes and sometimes at ¬

tains a height of 70 feet
At the salo of tho Goldsmidsilver

collection a small beaker datod 1701
brought 2750 an ouueu

It is a strango fact that tho right
hand which is moro sensitive to tho
touch than tho loft is loss sonsitivo
thau tho latter to the effect of heat
or cold

Supremo Court Calendar

Tho September lorm of tho Su

promo Court opous at 10 olock ou

Monday noxt Tho following is tho
caloudar

1 Ropublioof Hawaii vs W Kuhia
olal Appoal from District Court
of Honolulu Magoou Ediugs for

prosecution Humphreys for dofoud

auts
2 Ropubliu of Hawaii vs L K Wai

pa ot al Exception from second cir-

cuit

¬

Attornoy Gonoral for prosocu

tiou Rosa for defendants
3 Republic of Hawaii ex rol Col-

lector

¬

of Customs vs Ed Hoffiohlao
ger Co ot al Submission of
controversy Attornoy Gonoral for
plaiutiff Noumaun for defendants

4 Goo Kim vs II Wm Holt
Writ of error Wood Robortson for
plaiutiff in error Rosa for defend
ant in error

5 Iu tho matter of Benjamin da
Silvoira Desorttug contract service
Wakefield for Laupahoehoo Sugar
Co Littlo for defendant

0 In the matter of Beujamiu da
Silvoira Habeas Corpus Littlo for
petitioner Wakefield for respondent

7 Eliza K Booth ot al vs V A

Baker et al Reserved questions by
Judge Perry Magoou Edings for
plaintiffs Kiuuoy Ballou for de ¬

fendants
8 Kahoiwai et al vs Limaeu ot

al Exception from Judge Carter
Robertson for plaintiffs Magoou
Edings for defendant appellant

9 O T Gulick Admr vs M

Francisco Writ of Error Croih
tou Corroa for plaintiffs in error
Castle for defendant iu error

10 M S Carter ot al vs Manhat ¬

tan Lifo Iusurance Co Exception
from Judge Perry Kinney Ballou
for plaintiff Robortson for defendant-ap-

pellant

11 E C Manfarlauo vs W F
Allen Exceptions from Judgo Car
tor O Brown for plaiutiff Kinney

Ballou for defoudaut appellaut
12 R Sprockets vs W M Giffard
Taxation of costs Hartwell for

plaiutiff Kiuuoy Ballou for de-

fendant
¬

13 Republic of Hawaii vs Ho
shiua Exception from Judge Perry
Attorney General for prosecution
Robertson for defendant

11 D Dayton Adms vaG L
Hopkins et al Exception from
Judge Oirter Magoou Ediugs for
plaiutiff Humphreys for dofondaut
appollaut

15 R N Bjjd v J W Knikainn
haolo Exceptions from Judge Car-
ter

¬

K3110 for plaintiff Kaulukou
for defendant appellant

ROMAN CATHOLIC SUNDAY

CSH00L FOR GIRLS
At tho Convent uf the Hacrcd Heart

A-- Lb OATHOLin lAUENTS ABB
kindly requested to fpnd their chll
nvorv S ut unv fordron rcliglvus instruction

at the following hoits
1 For Foreign Children only at 0 oclock

A M

2 For Portuguese und Natives at 1 1 S0
oclonk a m 880 5t

ATTENTION 8P0BT8MEN

PHOOTINQ OFAid if Moinnlun
Ihclow tho tiovcrnnunt
lua iHliidd of Oithu II
Jib ted without tho

From Ban

GAME ON THE
Hnliwu and Alca
oid I and Muuna- -

1 1b trietlv pro- -

nec-s-iar- purron
which can ho had upon nnnlicatioti to 1

M DoymjjU at Ills ofUco on Morelmnt
Street Honolulu

S M DAMON --

3l-lw 1 I DOW8E1T

Ocaaic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

s S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from ii F for B F
8ptSH Octa
Oct20 OctiM
Nov 11 Nov 21
Deoll Deo 10

TIIBOUGII LINE
FrniKilBco

for Hilnoy
From Sydney for

ouu iranciBco
A i rive Jlonolulu Ume Honolulu

Alameda BoptJI I Marpisa Sept 17
Mnrlposa Ont i Mniinivnl Oct 15
Monowsl NovlO I AJained Nov 12
AUnit nn 17 j Varltuvm Tn Ifl

M

Timely Topics

Honolulu Scfit 10 1806

Whilo in llnwnii wo uro sufo

from those fatal heat wnvoa that
havo recently boon so disastrous

in pails of tho United States

yot wo all liko to koop cool

ploasant and happy Now al-

most

¬

the only way or rathor tho

best way is tb bo tho fortunate

possessor of an ALASKA HE

PIUGERATOIt which wo havo

in different sizes and at propor-

tionate

¬

prices Thoy aro per-

fection

¬

and beautiful piccos of

furniture
Then thoro is tho ALASKA

ICE CHEST without compart
mont in four sizes ranging in
prico from 9 to 18 Thoy aro

a necessity in ovory household

and so good and choap as to bo

purchasoablo by all

Anothor convonionco in ovory

homo is tho GEM ICE CREAM
FREEZER in capacity from 2

quarts upwards and at oxtromoly
modornto prices

Wo must also look after our
beautiful lawns and lovely llowors

and for this purposo wo most
highly and sanguinoly recom-

mend

¬

our f inch RUBBER
GARDEN HOSE which wo

havo in 25 and 50 foot longths
Como and inspect these goods
under our now management

Tiib Hawaiian Hardware Co Id
307 Fort Stheet
Oppoiito Spreckels Bank

THE0 P SEVERIN

HAS OPENED THE

Fltiotograpli
Q sillery

Nuuunu Street opp Lows Dikcry
37iMm

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street

Benson

HONOTTJMT H I

in itli di Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HCWOlOlD H I

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands Fon sale

r Iartics wishing to dtposo of tlmlr
PrnpTl1n uro invited to nl on nn

S

Cm


